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The Father of Success 1$ WORK
The Mother of Sucews is AMBITION
The Oldest Son i$ COMMON SENSE

Some of the Boys are PERSEVERANCE, HONESTY,
, FORESIGHT, THOROUGHNESS, ENTHUSIASM and

COOPERATION.
The Oldest Daughter Is CHARACTER
Some of the Sisters are CHEER FULLNESS, COURTESY,

LOYALTY, CARE, ECONOMY, SINCERITY and
HARMONY

The Baby is OPPORTUNITY
Get acquainted with the 'old man' and you will be able

to get along pretty well with the rest of the family

One of the Greatest Aids to Success is a Good Bank Connection

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Flounce, President Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Flounce, Guliier
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School Clothes
' School is now in session and

the school children nee'd
sturdy clothes. Have a
line of the following goods

that are priced right.

What is more serviceable for
a school dress than a good
gingham, well riiade forwear

and the styles are right.

If you are in need of a good

sweater come in and look my
line over before buying
Always ready and willing to
show goods.

BARBARA PHARES

Geo. Hutchison
Real Estate". Insurance, Loans,

'Nij lad,
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SEEING IS BELIEVING
have just returned from an inspection trip of nortwest-er- n

Kansas, driving by auto to Decatur, Rawlins, Chey-

enne, Sherman, Wallace, Greeley, Witchita. Logan, Sheri-

dan, Thomas and Norton Counties, stopping at many
places and driving the country around the town.

1 have found some real bargains in wheat and stock
farms, wheat going from 20 to 40 bushels the acre, land
ranging in from per acre, up, with easy terms
and small payment down. The average renter in this
county can handle a half section of this land.

If you are interested see me at once and arrange-

ments to go and look this land over, for land values are
advancing and the bargains I now have may soon be gone,

GEO. W. HUTCHSON.
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The Price of Lumber
nnd building material is so much less
than it has been and the prospects for it
going much lower is so slight that we
feci justified in advising you to build now

PLATT & FREES
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i rinif THAT old suit--itLlUUlV MAY NEED REPAIRING LlUUlV

Frank R. Hughes
Cleaning - Dyeing - 'Repairing
Phones Red 88
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Red Cloud, Nebr.
Wo Pay Ruttirn Clmrgos on Out n Work

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Nebraska.'

-- UBLISIIED EVEKY THURSDAY

intcred In the PoMofllce nt Hrri (loud, Nob
as Socoud Class Mntter'

A. U McAKTHUK.iKflltor and Owner

"MB ONLY nn.MOCUATIC J'APIUt IN
vi:nsTi:it county

COURT OR COUNCH,

It has been pointed out how repug-

nant to "American ideas of govern-

ment it would be to have The Hague
Tribunal given power to enforce its
decree and replace the League of
Nations with this court, or a similar
court, as Senator Harding proposes
to do. Government by Injunction,
which is government by a court, is a
hateful tiling to Americans.

According to our tradition and our
principles, the executive jiowors, the
legislative powers and the judicial
powers must be kept separate and
distinct. These principles are fully
carried out in the League of Nations,
which provides for an International
Court of Justice; but not so with the
Harding plan.

Senator Harding himself shows
this distinction plainly in his speech of
August 28, when he says:

"The difference between a Court of

International Justice and the Council

created by the League Covenant is
simple but profound. The one is a
judicial tribunal'' to be governed by

fixed and definite principles of law,
administered without passion or pre-

judice. The other is an association
of diplomats and politicians whose
determinations are sure to bo influ-

enced by considerations of expediency
and national selfishness."

Those Americans who wish a super-governme- nt

by injunction, an inter-

national government by a court,
should support Mr. Hauling. Rut
those Americans who believe that
courts, domestic or international,
should bo confined to judicial func-

tions, who do not believe in govern-

ment by injunction, should bury Mr.
Harding under a wilderness of votes.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
(By Superintendent)

The following will be the urogram
for the Teachers' xaminat!Qns for
the coming year.

Ono Day Program. County Sub-

jects.
FORENOON

Alegebra, Geometry, Arithmetic,
Reading, Civics, Agriculture, Oitho- -

graphy, Drawing, Penmanship. .

AFTERNOON
Iiotany, Music, Grammar, History,

Geography, Theory and Art, Mental
Arithmetic, Physiology.

LIFE SUBJECTS '
FORENOON

Trigonometry, Chemistry, English,
General History, Zoology.

1 lV111TlTrtAT

Physics, Phychology, Rhetoric, Gener-
al Science, Geology.
Two Day Program. County Sub-

jects.
FIRST DAY, FORENOON

Algchra, Civics, Arithmetic, Penman-
ship.

FIRST "DAY, AFTERNOON
Rotnny, Agriculture, Orthography,

Drawing, Reading.
SECOND DAY, FORENOON

Geometry, Theorml Art, Grammar,
Physiology. "

SECOND DAY, AFTERNOON
Music, Geography,.Mental Arithmetic,

History.
LIFE SUBJECTS

FIRST DAY, FORENOON
Trigonometry, Chemistry.

FIRST DAY, AFTERNOON
English Literature, General History,

Zoology
SECOND DAY, FORENOON

Physics, Phychology.
SECOND DAY, AFTERNOON

Rhetoric, General Science, Geology,
State examinations in county and

life ceitlficate Mibjects will bo held on
the following days lor tlio school

ar 1920-21- .
One-Da- y, Saturday, November 20,

11)20.

One-Da- y, Saturday, January 22,
1021.

One-Da- y, Saturday, March 20,1021.
Ono-Da- y, Saturday, April 2!!, 1921.
Two-Day- s, Friday and Saturday,

'May 27-2- 8, 1921.
Two-Day- s, Friday and Saturday,

June 24-2- 5, 1921.
Two-Day- s, Friday and Saturday,

July 22-2- 3, 1921.
Teachers' examination questions in

drawing, orthography, grammar,
geography, reading, physiology and
hygiene, penmanship, arithmetic,
theory and art, and music will be
based upon the work outlined in these
subjects in the high. school normal
training course of study recently is-

sued by the State Department.
Anyone who wishes to tako Study

Center pleaso send in your nam'' ro.nl

soon ns the classes will be or"-- ' rd
before very long.

RED CLOUD'S FARMERS
INSTITUTE

' Red Cloud Fnrmcrs' Ihstituto will
be held October 25-2- 9.

Monday October 25 Entry Day.
Tuesday October 2G Stock Judg-

ing Contest.
Wednesday October 27 Judging

Horse-- , Hogs Poultry, Farm Pro-

duct4:, and .Womcns' Department.
Thursday October 28 Judging

Hereford Cattle and Hereford
Club .nle.

29 Short-- 1 21 dollars war loans, it chocolate 1 per lb.

Shorthorn Calf i last box. & Pope.
Parade. The has purchased now

The following have been d:

Prof. II. R. Pier, of Lincoln, Horse?
and

Cha- -. Cornmnn, of Lincoln, Poultry.
Mouscl, Cambridge,

Cattle.
Thomas Andrews and Ashton Shal-lcnbertt-

Alma, Shorthorn Cattle.
lists have boon re-

vised find will bo ready for distribu-
tion the 1st of October. If interested,
write for one. ,

COMBINATION j

Poland China Combination sale, Sat
urday, November 6th. 30 boars and
20 open gilts will be consigned by
Alex Ruschow, Blue Hill; Wnlt Lam-broch- t,

Inavale; II. Hamilton &

Sons, Carl Fausch, and
Guide Rock; R. Steward, Chns.
Whitaker, and Geo. Amack, Red
Cloud. Write for catalogue.

DURO JERSEY COMRINATION

Saturday, November 25 boars
and 25 open gilts consigned by Wm.
Ardnt, J. T. McMahon, and E. A.
Rlumonthol, Blue Hill; Geo. BoUlor
and Tcnnan:. E. W.
Lrwoke and James Arnold. Inavale;

Steward, ! e th Sturl'nrd and
Sam Johnston, Red Cloud. Write for
catalogue.

HENRY R. FAUSCH.
County Agricultural Agent

MORE MONEY SPENT FOR
CANDY THAN EDUCATION

Is your child's candy worth more
than his education? may not bo
worth more, but it is costing more.
The American School Journal says
$81D,0()0,000 was spent on the public
schools hist year while the tax ex-

perts at Washington say 950,000,000
was 'pent on candy in the same time,
a difference of 105 millions in of
candy. Did you imagine it?

Relieving this proportion to be un
fair to the of America the ;

Government Savings Organization of j j

the Treasury Department is launching j

a sa.ing campaign in school,!
, a campaign of oducation"and ' B

actual saving. schools prefer
to have banks handle the school sav-

ings accounts this is to' be done but
hi a great majority of cases the
Thrift and the War Savings
Stamp arc the media of savings.
Teachers arc asked to thrift as
a part of the

The Tenth District has carried
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campaign this summer to teachers at for candy .last .Cigarettes cost

summer schools and teachers' insti-- 1 800 million in the same time, so also

tutes, reminding that sue-- , did admissions and dues and ttbacco
cess in increasing their salaries will ' and snuff. Cereal beverages brought
depend largely upon their ability to 12 millions more last year thnn Kan-sho- w

in dollars and cents how real a sas raised in all the Liberty Loan, and

service they can render their com- - j Kansas was the banner loan state in

munitios by making more conservative ' the district. As a nation wc spent
young citizens out of the children in for soft drinks within 20 millions of

care. I much as Kansas and Oklahoma to- -

Expenditures for luxuries arc being gether raised in all the loans.

Calf ' ucd to the need of teaching sav-- 1 -
ing in schools. While America raised Just received of Dar--

Frid.iv October Judging billion in danclla candy.
horn Cattle, Club spent 22 billions in luxuries year. Powell
Sale r.nd i Tenth District raised in all its Wert Stevens a

judges
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SALES

J.
Henry Fauch,

C.

SALE
20th.

Edgar Cowies

Curtis
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war loans 910 million dollars, ten mil- - Dodge truck which he will use in his
lion less than the national expenditure plumbing and electrical business.
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Sunday, Sept. 26
Starke Ball Park 3:00 P. M.

Red Cloud vs Rosemont
Both have arranged a strong line up arid

it promises to be a fast
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Land Sale!
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The South West Quarter of Section Thirteen
(13) Township One (1) Range Eleven (ID Web-
ster County, know as the Gust Ryden land,
will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder on Saturday, October 23, at 10;30 a. m.
This sale will take place in front of the State
Bank. The purchaser will be required to pay
SI, 000 at the time of sale and balance on de-

livery of deed. The reserves
the right to reject any and all bids. This
property belongs to the heirs of Gust Ryden,
and the has power of attorney to
sell it.
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EBQUIST
VICE COUNSUL OF SWEDEN

FOR NEBRASKA

CAMELS fit yqur cigarette
completely you'll agree

they were made touneet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel-low-mild-b- ody

due to Camels qual- -
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either lrind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them

.
DUff-for-ou-ff with anv cip-arettf-l in
the worldTit any price. You'll pVe--

t r Qtmhty to coupons or premiums!
- NOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlnston-Sale- N.C!. '
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